
Perfection Worsted 

70% acrylic 

30% domestic merino 

 

 

 

3 Skeins each of 

Valentine, Bloom  

and Fluff  

 

Gauge 

14 sts x 7 rows= 4” 

In stitch pattern 

Size I hook 

or size to obtain 

gauge 

 

Tapestry Needle 

 

Finished  

measurements  

37” x 43” 

 

 

This crochet baby blanket is a traditional 

ripple stitch that is reversible, so it looks 

great on both sides. The high contrast 

colors give it a fresh bright look.  

Advanced Beginner 

Crochet Berry Parfait Blanket  

by Michelle Tang  

www.greetingarts.typepad.com 



Crochet Berry Parfait Blanket 

General Notes:  

 The stripe repeat for this blanket is 3 rows of Color “A” Valentine, 3 rows of color “B” Blush and 

3 rows of color “C” Fluff.  

 At the end of each 3 row section, cut the yarn and join new color, crocheting over ends as you 

go.   

 The 3 stitches for the turning chain counts as first Double Crochet for the next row. 

 

Begin: Ch 143 sts.  

Row 1: DC in 4th ch from hook. *DC in next 4 sts, dec 2x, DC in each of the next 4 sts, 2 DC in each of 

next 2 sts; rep from * across row, ending with 2 DC in last st. Ch 3 and turn.   

Row 2:  DC in first st (counting the chain 3, there are 2 DC in this first st), *DC in each of next 4 sts, dec 

2x, DC in next 4 sts, 2 DC in each of next 2 sts; rep from * across row, ending with 2 DC in last 

st. Ch 3 and turn.  

Repeat Row 2 changing colors every 3 rows until blanket measures 43” long.  

End with 3 rows of Color “A”.  Do not ch 3, fasten off yarn. 

 

Finishing: Weave in ends and block if needed.  

 

 COMMONLY USED CROCHET ABBREVIATIONS  

Beg beginning 

Ch chain(s) 

Sk  skip 

SC single crochet 

DC double crochet 

dec decrease 

2x two times 

Sp  space(s)  

Ch sp  chain space  

 


